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The ceaseless chagrin of a
lii't can be removed at once

rtby learning meekness and lowliness
Prof heart, lie who icarns tnem is ior- -

liver proof against it. He lives hence- -

florin a cnarmca inc. nenry iirum-- .
moml. ,.t ,

1 V. irrnfoiii n n Hum nil rrt V. tf t ilfr fl f

ho ship mihslily bill, uses the nl- -

Jd shortage! of American steam-
ship accommodation for this port
'joajan argument for Ills ship subsidy
hull I. All lib which piemen mo

of the forilgu steamship
'rnifmntid'H oirmtlv. Hut thore litis
'y'etto nppcnrjnii) seilous liuitcatloii
yint1 Congressman nuinpurcy is
Creaking hl nock lo Ret the coast-
wise suspension law bill through
the' H ou so of Representatives
Should ecn Congressman Humphrey
bo wheedled Into turning over to

. Japan the traffic between Honolulu
vanilj San I'ranclsco, that does not

mnko It right, and 'o ilouht very
.jruiieh Hint l will ever lio done.

BACK TO THE FARM.

!",Tho cnll of 'tho farm Is being heard.
rin tbo cltlegjln the form of many

resolutions passed by business orgnu- -

klzntlotis. Whether It Is making It
l mS ' .

' ..If ! In MiA.llfn- - rt fintt
now III tlio city remalat to bo Been.

;. lni ot tho. latent .utterances on

the subject came from the Now York

Produco Exihnnge, following nn ad

rdress by Secretary ot Agriculture

Wilson. The ruulution declares:
kV "Whereas, Tho Increasing prices of
7 A.i ...1.....J n n lurfvnlt, dun In tllA

41UUU HUUUViqjiiiu tv. huv - -- -
unequal distribution ot our popula-
tion as between cities and farms;

L and
? ...a.. . rf I nmliill. ..II. rf

In nrmuirlloit 1(1 the lUCrCanlllC llCl
femnnd li the ccnernl la(k ot interest

In agricultural pursul's and the
Kcarclty of farm labor; I ml
w "Whereas, Deslrablo

i in. the nersons of thrifty ngrlcultur;
would bo a blessing to the State

fistsholploe to deelop and Increase
lts agricultural It is equally

Ana deslrablo to encourage a move- -

nient ft our own from our
.cities unu larger iuwhs uutu iu mo

and, theroforo, bo it '
U J "Resolved, That it Is tho senso ot
( this association thnt tsonio definite

llluU Ul UVIIUII BHIIUIU UU mjioiwiisM
whereby existing facilities for bring-
lug- the peoplo to the land and tho
land to ,pcop!e may be utilize
in the most effective and
ev"erv method, by legislation or nd- -

mliilstrntho 'order, tending to that
end, assisting the to a knowl- -

1; edgo and pracflso tho methods
best calculated to improvo anu con-her-

tho soil and to market his
products, has our cordial approval
nnd will our
atiqn." ,

x EVENING
wldo

tho

thejCub ono her

H up corner nnd choko tho
facts of with nigniy cany- -

ingrcsult.
i "It could said 8 and Adam S,

TAilam 812, total would or
Vncftln. ir Evil 9 14 Adam and Adam1
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PROHIBITION AND DOLLARS.

"Oo through all tho argu-
ment mhnnceil against prohibi-
tion and benoatli, concealed

more or less skillfully, will
he found tho great fact that
there is profit In tho Itiiuor bus-- I

n ww, n piollt tht the dealer
would skim oft, 'leaving the
dregs ot disease, death
and poerty to others. The fact
is that the liquor dealers arc
willing to tncrltlco Jlio flesh and
blood others) for dollars
(for themselves)." AcKer-llso- r.

This Is n typical Prohibition state-
ment. As It bunches nil those
who do not happen to believe with
tho I'rolilbltlonlstB, in their scheme
of hnndllt.g the liquor traffic, Into
a dellcato bouquet made up all that
the Prohibitionists desire to stamp
lis evil. Prohibitionists admit that

IhWoot of all evil, hut so
far as are- concerned, the branch
that leads oft to the liquor traffln Is
tho only-o- ne that amounts to any
thing; because other branches lead
to the "jKniccts ot their pirtlcu-la- r

FortUnCa.

t.. Whether whiskey dealers, con
trolled by strict laws, have lapped

Lup more human blood or debauched
n homes than captains ot Indus
tiy, with blood thirst of dlvl- -
el. nds in their veins, is n question
thnt would furnish a fruitful source
of argument, and open tho way for
calling ns many unpleasant names
as tho most ProhlbltlonlBt
can find In his list. It would also
lend away from the main question,
and that Is another favorite pastime

I of the Prohibitionist.
What Hawaii to consider is

whetherlhe prohibition the Balo

and manufacture liquor In tho
Tlarl tn(avirt t a ! ? tl I alt n n v nrnf'a
HcaFKo63; whether It will not re- -

hltifttnutsjs JjrfJfCiTeclare result from
Tiio licensed Intoxicating bev-

erages.
- Liquor dealers aro not the only

(flie wiio an opposing
th ;p.rvalbUronists op this mutter.
Hlquor -- dealers will not
question for the Territory of Ha-

waii. Nor Is the decision in the
hands the Prohibitionist who
writes such things as aro contained
In the paragraph quoted, and who
will, in the final analysts, do us much
or more harm to the causo ot truth
nnd as tho low dlvo keeper,
on whose level the Prohibitionist,
without qualification, places all who
do not believe with him.

The problem Is to be solved hy tho
level-heade- sane, thoughtful citi-

zens, who are conversant with the
fnct that all are Blnncrs, oven
the Prohibitionists, nnd In dealing
with evils that grow ot the liq
uor traffic, they must exercise com
mon ns well as common hon- -

esty. Thoy rcallzu mat the liquor
supply that exists In this worjd Is

tnc product of a demand, let the

SMILES.

ou didn't think I meant it as anyT

mine" tncro tno new pago upganj -- for
j sale cheap. If jou want to buy a ncaT- -

ly now runabout at a bargain, call at

"Father," asked small boy of an
editor. "Is Jupiter Inhabited?" 'I don't

my son," was the truthful an
swer. Presently ho was Interrupted
again, "rather, aro there any sea
serpents!" don't my son."
Tho little fellow was manlfostly cast
down, but presently rallied and again
approached great source of infor
mation, "rather, what doos tho
Pole look llkot" But, alas! again tho
answer, "I don't know, my son." At
last In desperation, ho Inquired, with

cmphnsls: "Pathcr,
uid jou got to bo i editor?"

.'tho dlmlnlshliiK supply of foodsturtijhfnlTFln reatej- - eyljs tbnn tho I'ro
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Iltcnuso of the difference of. writing a nolo of explanation to a
rcc.l'r'end n"u a ad for the paper.oplilon relative to tho numerical
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how

?a total of id; also that Kvo a and tho rear of 27 St. James St." Her
8 too, tptnl 10; but If Ko 8 nnd qualntances wero equally surprised to

if Adam 82. tho'totnl would bo SO. Now so in ovcnlng paper tho following:

if Kvo 81 and Adam 812, tho total "Personal. I havo a dreadful headache
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Trent Trust Co., Etd
HOUSES FOR RENT ' '

No.
rURNISHED: Bedrooms. Price.

Beretnnia Street 8 . 30.00
Pacifio Heights 4 50.00
Young Street,, near Alexander 3 45.00
Manoa Road 2 50.00
Prospect Street . 4 75.00
Piikoi and Yonng Streets 3 00.00
Peninsula '. 4 100.00
Makiki Street 3 60.00
Kinau Street 4 45.00
Beretania Street 3 40.00
Palolo Road , 2 35,00

UNFURNISHED!
Wahiawa 2 $20.00
Aiea 3 50.00
Seventh Avenue . 0 48.00
Thurston Avenue 4 40.00
Kamehameluv Road 4 '25.00
Ananuni Street a 2 30.00
Kaimuki 3 35.00
Lewers Road r 3 . 30.00
Beretania Street ) 0 37.50
Kaimuki , 2 20.00

Sea
View,
Manoa
THREE FINE LOTS

HIQH AND SIGHTLY

If you are looking for something
GOOD, here's a bargain.
PRICE, $1000.00 FOR THE THREE

Bishop Trust Company,
' LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

hlbltlonlsts say what they may. And
tho basis of that demand Is not tho
common drunk, or the flesh and
blood on which any dlvo keeper may
feed.

These citizens hellevo they have
Just ns strong a hold on Christian-
ity, nnd they aro quite is willing
to bo Judged In t'ie next world by
their acts, as tho yrolilbllionlstB.
They believe, furthermore, that the
willingness ot any liquor, dealer Jo
sacrifice llcsh and blood for dollars
la no grenter than the fervor with

hicli certain. Prohibitionists sacri
fice those certain members of tho
human family who hold to other
views than thoso laid down by the
Prohibition boolc ot faith.

In other words, tho solution Is In
the hands of tho honest people, who
re tit so to accept the say-B- o of blood
suckers ot eltho; extreme, but who
will decide the question calmly.
evenly, and for tho best interests of
tho human family, with all Its
faults.

And thoy will not be misled ly
efforts mndo by Prohibitionists to
misrepresent or Impeach their hon-

esty 'and Judgment.

HIL0 RAILWAY IS
PRESENT ENIGMA

(Continued from Page 1.)
and thus the price has been nursed
upward.

11. Dillingham, speaking ot the
futuro of the railway, says that he
has hopes fonthe future of tlu road

Oct your prices to the other Is- -

latwla Viv

Office open Sunday mornings from the
8 to 10.

and ha's always had hopoa for Its
future, and furthermore has Uwnys
had confldcnro In Its future. He
says that'no tips on tho market hao

otgono out from him, and ho unoets
that tho stock Is selling nt the prcs-cu- t

tlmo on Its Intrinsic aluu. He
to

has plans for tho road, but bu will
not give the public any Information on
before his plans nio completed, no
causo ho has never found that tho
public. rendered nny great assistance,
either In prlvato or public affairs, In
putting things through nnd bt losing
them to a completion. It Is tlmo
enough for tho public to know when
tho plans aro completed and the
whole thing finished. ,

Among those thought to bo In tho
mnrkot aro somo prominent officials, It
but whether thoy nre buers or sell-

ers
In

Is not divulged.
Outside", the cfrclo of (tho Itllo

Hallway enthusiasts aro tho conser-
vatives who feel that tho Intrinsic
vnluo of this railway stock Is rep-

resented In Its bonds, whlle-th- e stock
Is simply so much wind nnd wntr.
Against them are the Yuen who claim
that tho road has an assured fu-

turo, aa It is going into n country
already devoioped and dbos not liav.i
to keel; for freight; the fre gl.t Is
waiting-o- the platforms. So, they
declare, whether the stock l3 wind,
water or Intrinsic value, it Is worth
all the money paid for it.
r Again, there Is the man who as
serts that the whnlo movement lathe
resurt of a tleslro of aomo of the In-

siders to dlsposo ot some of their
stock nt a good price, and, like

after tho transfer cf tho
agency, tho stock, after going ns
high as It can bo pushed, will drop
back to the oldtlmo level and the
holders will bo allowed to hold oil
for "further development."

. Thus the public Is taking Its ilck
ot tho rumors unsupported by au
thoritatho statements in ado for the
benefit of tho bujers, and. atting ac
cordingly.

The quiet tips nre of n watermelon
cutting, but whether these aro far
the benefit of frlonds or tbo benefit

I

of those who want to unload, only
tlmo the next ten dnys--w- lll do
velop.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

.'..If

J,'

Real '
FOR' RENT; 1

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley 3 $40

v Matlock Avenue 2 23
Maflock Avenue 3 30
Alexander. Street 5 CO

Lunalilo Street 3 25
Nuuanu Street 7 GO

FURNISHED:
Manoa Valley 3 60
Young Street 2 30

FOR SALE

Improved and unimoroved proner-t- y

in Manoa, Kaimuki, Palolo and
inside districts.

WANTED:
To buy a small house and lot in

good neighborhood,

Fort and Merchant Streets Ik

ItHillMPHPBfflBIIHHwFiis'BfPaHPSW

The Wireless

Waterhouse Trust

Estate

Waterhouse Trust

PROHIBITION TEST
OF NINETEEN JURORS

Thorn Is n world of philosophy In!

tho old najliiK that n straw shows
which way the wltukln lilowlnU. and n

marked Illustration of this fact, rela-

tive, to Honolulu's present "prohlbl
tlon" ngllntinn, was observod jester-da-

In no loss n plnen than tho United
Slnlcfl DlstVlrt Court, horo nlnoteon
men wnro oxanilncd for Jurors In tho

trlnl of Ilnrrj' Whllo, alleged to havn

violated tho liquor law Twclvo men
woro finally secured, lint only ono out
of tho nlnoteon talesmen examined de
clared himself in favor of prohibition.

Tills "straw voto," unplanned, nn
expected ns far ns tho public was con
ccmed, can bo taken as nolhlns inoro.0.p?,ratlon 1"?, wh" .""S"1' '

nor less than a fair Indication ot pop--

ular opinion nn tho prohibition ques -

tion.
The nineteen gentlemen woro nil

good men ami true, ns such arc recog-

nized In tho, rotninunlty; Ihclr declara
tions with rcforoncp to tho prohibition
proposition wpre nil In reply lo

made hy tho attorney for
defendant; their stntcmciltH wero

mado honestly, fearlessly, to the point,
without fear or favor, and apparently
without prejudice Could any person,
thoroughly acquainted wlh each and
cvory ono of tlie men, examined, havo
tabulated their answers, their methods

Ihlug and their position, Influence?,
Interests and businesses In this com-

munity, tho result would show thorn
bo ns leprosintatho a bunch of cit

izens as anjono would deslro to pass
any question of moment or of ltal

Interest.
A chinch member, nctho In church

work to n certain extent, teaching a
Sunday school and recognized ns .

business man of integrity nnd pro
gressive methods, publicly announced
that whllo tho church to which ho he-

longed might, for nil ho knew, hac
gono on, record ns fnorlng prohibition
and wnntlng to get rid of tho saloons,

was not of particular Interest to him,
fact ho had paid llttlo attention to

them attcr, and, to quote his words:
"Tho attituda ot tho church did not af-

fect his opinion." Probably, had h--

been further qiritloned, ho would have
stated that, wh !e, a man ot temperato
habits, ho failed to seo any sense In
tho hysterical prohibition Idea. He
would probably have said: "llecauso
ono man Is careless with a gun nnd
shoots his head off. Is It any reason
why wo shouli) prohibit firearms; or.
lurauso riiiiip fool commits sulcldo by
"chlornfo ' Ir It any reason why wo
should u 1. tho use of chloro-forrt?- "

'11. o eighteen Jurors not In
favor or pril.ibltlon wero all Honolulu
liu' ne in , ncn of maturo years.
mm i if.unEiiiiiio3 ami men sucn aj
would bu acceptable to any unpreju
diced man on trial heforo any twclvo
of them ns Jtirvmcn. Tho Interesting
featuio of the Incident was that not!
ono of them nppearcd to havo any
doubtB regarding his opinion, whclhor
or not his opinion was fully formed
It was cither. "I have formed no opln
Ion," or "I do not faor prohibition,"
or "I am against iiromuition. Anu an
but ono man had either not formed an
opinion or had mado up his mind that
prohibition Is not tho right method to
nd'vocaV or follow In any attempt to
rcgutato or restrict Iho saloons. More
thnn ono saloon man was excused hy

tho prosecution, to bo sure, but cloven
out of twelvo of tho Jurors sworn In
to try tho enso of n man charged with
Violation ot IIIO liquor law, ro men
who havo Bald nothing In favor of pro

hibition In their answers to tho ques
tions of tho attorney for tho defendant

and tho defendant will accuro as
fair a trial ao it is possiuio ior uiiy
man to secure

Tho ono man on tho jury who is n
favor of prohibition sworo that his at--

lltudotwould make no dlffcrcnco when

t camo to ins wci.ming me eviucncc,
nnd It probably wl.l not, for It does
not follow that ho Is prejudiced again it
a man alleged to liayo dealt In liquor
lust because ho. tho lonely prohibi
tion jitior, happens to bo In favor of
.1... ..r.l,lli1llnii ......fmlIIIU Jl WIIUI" ,

When eighteen men out of nineteen,
drawn haphazard, ileclaro that they

aro not prohibitionists, It would appear
a strong Indication of tho general trend
of public Ideas.

It Just happens that a number of In-

fluential citizens, with money to back

their enthusiasm, somo of whom per-

haps don't go to saloOns for tho rea-

son that thpy drink at home, are cre-

ating a furoro oyer tho proposition of
making Honolulu prohibition, reck-

less of tho bllnd-plf- i and polBon-booz-

results that would bo lioiind to follow

n tho wako of a prohibition law. It Is
necessary to tho general well aro of

tho cominunlty that theso gcntlemon
be shown that they cannot dictate a
community's policy, aipJ It Is ncccsBary

that they bo shown that thcr money
cannot buy a revolution of Ideas, wreck

a business or stop men from drinking.
Na ono denies that there aro somo

men who drink too much, but Ciat Is

no argument why there siioum ue no

noli llilnc as drink.
If moro attention wero paid to a few

Jnw dives iu tho city and less tech-

nical fuss was mndo over decent liquor
men who conduct their business prcp-orl-

Oils city would bo bettor oft, big-go- r,

broader, hotter In s . and

progress, ana Honolulu woum uoi uo

thrown Into a hysterical campaign of
threatening to wipe nut tho Haloom,
Biieti h campaign as has iorywho.e
clso failed and must fall In Hawaii,

CHARGE AGAINST OR.
MOORE IS DISMISSED

Testimony Exonerates Marine Hot
pltal Surgeon of Battery,

Tho chnrgo of baltory on Mntlcp1
nrerilrtl was dismissed against Dr,
Ilunlnp Monro hy United 8lntcs Com'
mlsBlonor lle.irock yesterday and Ilia
Marina Hospital Servlco vindicated on
tho chargo which had heeu pressed by
tho Seamen's Union, says the S. I'.
Call.

It was alleged that .after a capital

" ..n,,... .,..
jim'iu nil iii;i mill dutviui iiuii.-- umi
thnt ho died three hours later,

Dr. Moore's defenso was that the
blows wero with tho flat of Ihq hand
or tho finger tips to sccuro reaction
from dcllium.

Tho principal witness ngnlnst Monru
was Henry C. Dell, n nitrso, and o.i
tordny E. I HonslCr, malo on (ho
steamer Foit Ilragg, who was nt tho
hospital at tho time, testified to tho
animus ot Dell against Mooro and the
Intter's kindness nnd consideration for
all at tho hospital. a testified that
pell was in tho habit nt sympathizing
with iiatlentB and offering pity be
cause they wero, lo bo operated on by
Moore. lio said that IlrC7Zlm was
erratic and cranky. Ho had found
that Mooio was .especially attentive to
this patient.

Dr. Mooro look tho stand nnd testi-
fied that ho had been a Burgeon for
seventeen years, of which twelve had
boon spent In tho Marino Hospital Ser-
vice. Hn ramq hero Inst October In
chargo of the surgical want. Ho had
aihlsod Ilrezzlnl against tho operation,
calling his attention to, tho smaU'pcr-ccntag- o

of recorded recoveries, but
Ilrozzlnl Insisted, and.frnnnthat time
until tho patient's denth Mooro gave
him moro attention than all tho pa
tients put togoUicr. Ho visited his
cot fifty times tho night before, his
death, and only used light blows with
tho flngor tips to secure- reaction
from delirium, thnt Ilrezzlnl might not
inJuro himself.

Ho said the abrasion near tho eje
was caused by Hrc7zlnl throning his
head against (ho wlro head restj It
rould not havo resulted fiom the
blows ho ndmlnlstercd.

Attention of tho court was called to
tho icport of Dr. Cimlngtou. wholiad
been sent from Washington to inves-tfgat- o

for tho department, which stated
that Moore had done nothing contrary
to tho regulations of tho department
or the ethics of tho profession, This
report has been approved by tho Sur-
geon (lencrnl.

REPORT ON CQCA-COL-

In Inst week's isstio of this paper we
printed letters from the Statu Chemist
of Georgia and the assistant chemist
of the University of Texas, who have
mado analyses of the popular temper- -

nnco drink showing that COCA-COL-

contains no cocaine or other Injurious
Ingredient. Wo print Jiclow a copy of
a letter from Prof. Durney of South
Carolina College. Dozens ot chemists
havo analyzed COCA-COL- nnd nil
agree as to its freedom from cocnlno,
morphine, whlBkoy and all Injurious
materials. A booklet has been pub-

lished containing these reports and a
ennv will bo sent frco to nny render
of this paper who has any doubt what-qv- er

as to COCA-COL- being what it
claims to bo, a pure, harmless, dollc-lou-

refreshing, temporanco drink.

CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT.
South Carolina College,

Columbia, S. C, Jan, 17th, 1900.

This Is to certify that I have bought
In tho open market nn original package
ot flvo gallons of COCA-COL- bearing
'tho label of "THE COCA-COL- CO.,
Atlanta, Oa ," and havo subjected the
samo to careful analysis.

Tho object of this Investigation be
ing to establish tho presence or ab
sence of cocalno ,nnd possibly ot other
Injurious alkaloids. I operated on
quantities of throe to flvo times tho
'amount contained In n bottle of tho
carbonate' I bccrage., The extractions
ot tho srup wero repeated until tho
alkaloids wero entirely removed, and
tho crystalline substance thus obtained
was further separated by fractional

after which It was concern
traten and tested. Since this concen-

trated product fulled to respond to the
test for cocalno, It Is clear that tho al-

kaloid Is absent, or, f present nt all,
then In quantities too mlnuto to alio
of detection. Tho active constituent of
COCA-COL- syrup proved to bo cat.
felno, and in quantities seemingly loss
than In a cup of good coffco or tt'a.
Thero was no evidence of tho presence,
of other alkaloids,

Yours truly,
(8lgned) W. n. Burnoy, Chemist.
Tor frco booklet ot chemical analyse;,

of COCAQOLA address THE COCA- -

COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Oa,
m t

"It your husband beats you," Bald
tho Judge, "why do you llvo with
him?" "I don't llvo with him, jour
Honor. He llvri wlfh mo." Chi
cngo Rocord-Hcral-

ir You Are Sickly

Jusl let irosletter' Stomaeh '

Bitters hniltl up and renew
the entile system, make the
stomach strong nnd healthy
nnd keep tho bowels free from
constipation, Itthas done so
in hundreds of cases. in the
past 67 years nnd most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveneis, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by DensuV, Smith ft Co.."

Ltd.; Holllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers. '

The acme of perfection in a
pocket timepiece is found in
a Howard Watch.

W1CHMAN & CO. are agents
for Howard Watches in Ho-

nolulu, and carry a complete
stock of these celebrated
watches,

Howard Watches ore sold
by Wichman & Co. at factory
prices, which arc placed on
the watches by the manufac-
turers.

Wichman & Co.'s guaran-te- e,

in addition to the How- -'

ord guarantee, goes with each
watch.

H. F. A icfen i

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

J
"it seems cruel to slaughter all

those pigs for market," said the Chi-- 1

capo girl. "I don't know that It's
cruel," replied Miss Cajenhc. "Hut
when jou think of whnt tho pack
ers chargo for tho meat, It does seem
a littlo unfratcrnal." Washington'
Star.

Squire Cropsoy I seo ew ask
tlircQ dollars for a box seat? Coyna
(tho box office man) Yes, sir, wa
do. Squlro Cropsoy Wa-a- l, yqw Bee,

I brting a box along with me fer
t' sot on. Noaw, how much will yew
charge me.JIst fer t' git In? Judge.

The signature on a check Is a sign .

ot prosperity.

Children's
White
Canvas .

Oxfords

The Pair $1,0.0

Made in one and two-eyel-

tie effeots. ' Stylish, 'comfort-abl- e

toe shapes, with exten-

sion soles.

Sizes 5 to, 11

FORMER PRICE $1.50

Manufacturers''
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1501 FORT STREET
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